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DIOTEUSED FOBICH FEARED CONTEST BOARD TESTS FUELS HtA H HI I AUUVt I CONFERENCE ON THE AMBERJACK I

a

HUB. FillALDN8 GULF COAST 1 OVER III tMr. R. W. Martland, Jr
member National Technk
cat Committee, who took
personal charge of road
tests conducted for Pacific
Coast gasolines. '

WASHINGTON. July 4 (AP)
(Continued from page 1) Delayed explosion of a home

center of the nation as the result made dynamite firecracker today

. Police said the brothers had ,

been entertaining friends at their
home last night and when the
supply of fireworks they had pur-
chased was exhausted the effort to
manufacture a , dynamite J fire-
cracker was attempted.

The dynamite-wa- s placed In a
piece ot pipe. It failed to explode
on the first attempt and Joseph
had picked" it up to examine it,
while Lyle atood-by- . Suddenly It
exploded with i a blast that was
heard more than a mile away.

RETUBX FROM CHICAGO
HUBBARD, July 4. Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stautfer were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McKlnney of Salem, who
have Just returned from a four-wee- ks'

trip to the world's fair at

of the century of progress, es
caped with but three automobile
fatalities despite traffic clogged

coat the life - of Joseph L. Sim-
mons, of Mltchellvllle. Md., who
died in Sibley hospital here after
having had both arms blown off
and suffering a fractured leg, con-
cussion of the brain, and severe
burns; ;

streets that poured m a s i v
crowds Into the world's fair'V :"S,ground. .'. ;

:

: ? i

MIAMI, Fla., July 4 (AP- )- A
tropical atorm In the Gulf of Mex-
ico, breasted now by 'a strong high
pressure area, from out of the
north, ap. rently was moving
west northwestward toward the
Texas and Louisiana coast regions
tonight. -- . . t i

However, the weather : bureau
did not have sufficient reports-- on
the disturbance to say whether it
would touch -

coastal points, or
would be dissipated by the high
pressure area. If it does moyei in-

land. 4he weather bureau said. It
would not reach the coast until
tomorrow night. . jj j

I f ". : 1

X ( NEWBERO, Ore.. July 4 (AP) Lyle L. Simmons, twin brother
of Joseph, was declared in a criti.Herman' James Tauber,. 18, was

fatally Injured and Grover Glesey cal conditio at the-hospit- al to
was badly hurt today when their
automobile crashed into the side

night. His left arm was blown off
and he was badly burned. Chicago.

of a skidding automobile on the;
Donald-Auro- ra road near - here
Adolph Nellson, driverof the car,
was uninjured. Tauber died someW V; time later in a hospital here. Announcing4" i

NEW ORLEANS. July 4 (AP)
The tropical- - hurricane wai re-

ported tonight to be centered
bout 125 miles directly south of

Police said they, were told; theCaptain E-- V. Rickenbacker, . famous L
World War Ace, Chairman of the Amerl-- crash occurred when a laTge car

Port Eads, La at the mouth-a- tf can Automobile Association Contest Board. driven by J. F. Sonnen of Hub-
bard. Or., passed Nellson's auto

X:.mobile, and skidded in loose gra
vel sideways across the road, di
rectly in front of Nellson's car. At
the hospital It was learned thatGreased Pole is Climbed,

Slippery Pig Captured in Tauber lived near Whiteson. Gie--
sey suffered a fractured leg.

Miss Myers,
Easy Ironer Factory Demonstrator

and Instructor

WUl be at Our Store
July 5th to 8th

' . incltmoe

tne Mississippi river and moving
apparently toward the Texas coast
with Increased . intensity.

Local weather officials said the
force of the hurricane would not
be felt on the coast before: late
Wednesday, if It struck. ,

A high pressure area over the
eastern United States seemed to
have-- diverted the course of the
storm from near the Florida coast
and' mead ed it more westernly
through the Gulf of Mexico, the
weather bureau here said.

The tiny yaAtAmberjaek n, anchored In aog-a-t Lakemaa Baon tibt

was the scene of this historic meeting-- Utween President

Children's Sports Events Roosevelt and his Ambassador at urge, norman uavu. mm w
settinc Davis made hiaoreportoa the Geneva disarmament situation andinii

Furber, Muriel Humes.
Stretcher Race Included et ux.ln which he seeks to regain

. Boys stretcher race Jack MIS, FACTORIES BsaaiaBBissiMasiHasiiBSMMaBsassMBBSMhsssMSBBaMBisisiBaMpossession of an eight acre pieceLunsford, "B. Sexton and- - B. Can
of - land which he alleges the desey first place team; R. Prange,

Clarence Prange and L. Prange, fendants hold unlawfully.mm1 second. (Continued from page 1)
With the road program already niGBED Mandamus CaseBoy and dog race Harry Ma

turned over to the federal bureauson, Hume Downs.
Shetland pony raceTO DM COM F On Election toOrvall of publie roads and the money

Oftr-i-
fefUleW

fcneer.

Hundreds ot Salem-- boys and
girls enjoyed July 4 especially
on account- - of the sports - pro-
gram put on by Capital post,
American legion, at the state
fairgrounds yesterday morning.
Spectators, too, were amused by
the events such as the greased
pole climb and greased pig cap-
turing contest.

' Adults were permitted to en-
ter (but one event, the fat man's
race. Dr. Lloyd Hockett won,
with E. P. Fait second.

Assisting Harry W. Scott,
chairman of the legion sports
committee, were Leon M. Brown,
Joe Pound, Walter Zosel, Ralph
H. Campbell, L. Wadsworth, O.
P. Wegner, H. V. Collins. R. R.

allocated among the states, -- the (Continued from page 1)Gentry, Wilson Clark.
Boys' first foot race Don public works administration Is Be Heard Today

pushing ahead Its plans for speed bridge department fixed the cost
of the fire bridges at approximate--glass Jones, Robert Prague, ing out as quickly as feasible othJames Bennett: second rac-e- Arguments will be heard byT m7nerrom 1 iTftft,3'60M00 JMtfa1 of 'SAhJohn Osland, Don McCallister, Judge McMahan ot the Marion13,300.000,000. fund.Edgar Furber. Thirty per cent ot this money will county circuit court today in
be obtained through a direct grant mandamus proceedings filed byGirls' foot race C. Clark,

New EA5Y IRDNER
with folding porcelain table topwhile the remaining 70 per cent I Peter Zimmerman. Morton Tomp--Clara Furber, Mary Jones.

Boys' barrel rolling rac Tear Gas Used wui be borrowed irom tne gov- - kins and Dr. Albert Slaughter.
ernment. . I candidates for state nower com- -Gordon Black, Hugh Allen, AmosBob" Boardman. C. V. Richard' McCullough declared that the I missionera under the erana--e now-To Subdue Soxson, Roy "Spec" Keene, Herman I John.

Lay and r. v. Quisenberry. Girls' barrel rolling race I Cl t iuc..-
-. .. . .

Charles Pray, in charge of
state police for Oregon, and Cap-
tain H. G. Maison, Company B.
162nd Infantry, will both attend
the funeral rites, for Lieutenant
Barrell M. Baueom, slain, state
policeman, which will be held at
2 p. m. today in Medford. The
two officers left Salem early this
morning for the southern Oregon
city.

Formal military rites will be
said for Baucom with 200 mem-
bers of the Oregon National
guard In southern Oregon par-
ticipating.

Neither Mr. or Mrs. B. L. Bau-
com, parents of the slain offi-
cer who live at Aloha, Ore., were
able to attend the funeral today
because of ill health. -

Contest results with names Clarissa Clark, Mary Jones, Ar P Omier Manaeer'"oma employment iof sute to place their names on
ot 750 men C0TerinK a period ot ttbe ballot at the aoecial electionlisted in order of placement were delle Miller. a A A Itwo years. An aaamonai ouu men jni ias follows: ? Many Prizes Given

rr?.,X juiy . iZl i would do required to lurnisa tne judge Lewelling recently grant- -Greased pole climbing Mike Prises for the boys' and girls' U
ed a temporary injunction re-"- "-e."

CLOSED

e toady Per
cUta Table

Miller, Jack Lunsford. Bill Sex- - contests were donated by the fol-- I : "1913-1- 4 Chicago White Sox base- -inn w vmnt iaf TTffart mnA . .. straining operation of the entire
Fritz Nicholls, 'successful entries. Larmer Transfer & Storage JTJSti" Ji, 5f! power act.

Plaintiffs in the mandamusSOLONS 1 proceeding alleged that theWilliams and Raymond Burton. Eoff Electric Co., Oregon-Was- h- v M" A. - JtWa grange power law Is valid, andvvmu I UOl V aV7 Was VtULaJi.lv".yi The officer, found it necessary that they are entitled to havewall scaling eontest
Mr. Pray yesterday expressed I cn" 7.' "rr' ZZ to use tear gas to subdue the FOH NEXT SESSION their names go before the voters

at the special election..VV...B.V. - I rind. Mn Tinllvirnnrt xn I .tn. Atla- - DnnV rnm. I .
and praised his service highly as --

dB. Zraott Amlcan m.rfii n o v tor. Hch.r'a Neighbors called the poUce af.

This ntw Easy Ifoner ttls a new standard of conveniences
for home ironing with Its new porcelain table top that
opens or shuts at a touch, and doztn other time and
lahor-savi- nf features just as remarkable. Vat the cost If
low so amazingly low that everyone can fforpUhhi best
fS all Iwnnmr AtL fA U anA me

ZJaUp tWd- - j i Drug store. Cliff Parker's. Dan-- ter Callahan had broken several One Xfed, Two(Continued from paga 1)i ' . . Ml T XV,'. n.n. ma.w Bal.m I WmUQlS. IUQ USQ UOSirOyBU DBriIt; na,7 t,':,L. v Bobemlan reataurlnt. Purr's of the furnishings in his 14-roo- m sippl flood control project, relief Injured in Newn. atore Weller hardware J 1 nome- - oarncaaea nimseii in i xor municipalises wnicn nave ue--4000 Removed hv Wadsworth ; second sack raC r Patiiiv Pa Tho. O r v ft n I u uvakairs ivuui auu lurcsivueu i iiuiiea uu iuir iuug, uu uii"
it and about the new Easy payment ' son.50Hampshire CrashStatesman, MlUers' department 1 to snoot tne officers. However, sion of the civil service laws, reeconomy oez-u-p: Auen.

store Skarea-Safewa- v stores I fcWW ooiuua queueu uu couu vaiapuiicvi uiiw w "iw plan wt offer for. your convenience. VrKEENE, N. H., July 4. (AP)Others Taken in ICTZZt rTx 7. 1

'
t Drug store, gll wa. removed to Mercy light by patronage controversies.

Man ahon Salem Shoe abon. I An airplane passenger was inFirst three-legge- d race Law jured fatally, and a passengershoppe,
WASHINGTON, J.lyWAP) ?1 W.lt.t. JiTCS" Suits are Filed and pilot were seriously hurt to--

sa V i sa Sa 4Yi si K n avsl v t fi ae. Vmitt am
i aa w viaeu V m.ww

jmsvHis wnci mu viiikam then tonr thonaand rovern- - I rrana bucx; second race t Kay
BROTHERS

Appliance Store
456 State Street TeL 6022

vff i--i. uwuenv, , 01 mart'SrSSSSKKrSS: Time Celebrationment employes from the payrolls Elliot and Carl Waddle, Bill Sex-- boro,
nnd hundreds more face immi- - w ,ana Jc ley's,' George C. Will MusicBnt dUmiaaaJ: noe race Kex win, Amos piwuu wns iitcu uciv wuuua Sumner Raymond. 23, otstore, Bloch'sZ Golden Rule store, I Fire protection at the state fair--" - - i i.K .

This was ahown today in a sur- - Jonn cnaries Taylor. rStr rronnd; was rovidVdT tlrroneh the T 8C"?m' !uAerteliaett? ! Keene. also a passenger! and the- t tj i .vey ot the departments whlcb.o M-
- v?! cle shop. Shell Oil Co., Assoclat- - ienerosity ot three city fishermen. TZSTZZ F7El. of Con--c?"aJrJ Oil Co.. Willamette unlver- - who spent their otf-du-ty time ittt" rr Vtto "Te nd cord- -

irrinr u iiissu a. uiaun. jubl w ual lud i o w VH...UH ' i n a wa a a a mi, muki. vjniw i
I will be no one would 'osepUno Sexton, Ardelle Miller. w- - wooiwonn store, .n7wZ. alB8t A-- n C. FordISiJJ? , MUe bicycle race-- Ray Elliot 22T .255 ie"0n--

C " d y fXiif.;,"5X ? the sum ot ?25.00 and $300"SJ 1 ttorney. tees. Ernest T. Bushthe runabout fireOnte other hand, hundreds and Jack Lunsford. Donald Poik . Valley Packing
filed a suit against William Bush,of workers are being uken on ana uan waaaie; rourtn wcycie truck and first aid equipment.

by agencies set up race Amos Jonn, isa Kouins;
1ST, UMl r l W I Vby congress to root out the de-- oicycie race Kay iciuot,

nreaalon. Diamisaed emnlovea are I Donald Polk.
Hinilf V W H--

a-if 1hopeful President Roosevelt will Gia' ttree-iegge- d race Bet-deci- de

that they are the ones tojty McClure and Clara Plneben, The Call
Board

be chosen for the new positions. Josepmne sexton ana norma jrur ira .TEST HELD OVER SIHIEBMner.
hop DRIER STARTED I r man's race Dr. Lloyd

BETHANY. Julv 4 Work has Hockett, E. P. Fait. mFORCommissioned to make a com- -beeun on the erection ot a new Crab- - race Harold Allen and
By OLIVE M. DOAKdouble-kil- n hoshous --for - Edwin I Harry Carson, John Osland andlparatlve investigation into the

aad Oscar Overland; hop growers I Charles Straw. . I relative performance qualities ot
Girls balloon race Norma the seven leading Pacific coast aof this community. Jelmer Refs-lan- d

and Ole Satern are doing the
building. The foundation ot the

ELSINORB
Entire Week

OalcmOEionts
gasolines under actual road-operati- ng

conditions, the American
Automobile Association Contest

Today John Barrymare in
"Reunion in Vienna."drier Is already laid.

Board announced the verdict on Wednesday Lionel Barry--
the first of its series of tests..

LILLiEf! ROCK SCRIPT

LOCATED reB BEND

more in "Looking For--
ward." eAs the result of the exhaus Keep If On!tive check-up- s tor relative start

ing characteristics ot the seven CAPITOL There never was a picture thatfuels, official certification haa
KlotLYvyeou
TONTTE & THURSDAY

ARE DIME NITES

Today "Gold Diggers ofbeen awarded by the board'a na-- 1933" has won such popular acclaim t
How many times have you
seen It?

icxrr or. n.w- - i t. tlonal headquarters in Washing For MENThA n1i4t rock wHflnra I D.Ci that the Starting Of GRAND
Today Buddy Rogers and It's theIn Oregon have been discovered In Jne ,standrd "ollno manufac-a-n

Isolated area In Lake county. tuted the SUndard Oil Com-o- n

the Meandaer line of an an- - DanT of California is unsurpaBs- - Marlon Nixon In "Best ofExcept talk of the
Alattt 1Vk an tna!AaalVlA that It ed. ' town!Thursday - Ralph Morgan,

Victor Jory in "Trick forno hardiv tM.raehAi) nn' foot or I While the American Automo--SeaU Tr Loges
on horseback. Dr. I S. Cressman. 1 Ue, Association Contest Board's Trick."
nnfvarattv t Orftrnn . athnolorlat. I authorization for ' these indepen

HOLLYWOODsaid here today. . Ient tests was requested in the
Dr.' Creaaman led a field nartv Public ' Interest by SUndard Oil Todav Wheeler and Wool. -

Inth ! Wamoi Vail at TTa' mM I Company of California. Martland V sey In "So This is Africa."
Wednesday - "Twenty. Thou--the rock writings are of the trne reports mat samples or tne fuels

" sana Years. .known as jpetioglrpha. Once deep- - .1 were purchased and coded by the
iv encTaved on basalt cliffs, the contest board under whose con- - Friday Tom Mix In "Tar--

ror Trail"have been obUterated In 1 enure investigation nas
e'0-- a aa a a' a aCcr"H cnr i

I suss--
1rwjO LULJVJ Thewritl

centuries Of weathering. conuuetea.
were found scattered

along miles of cliffs. Dr. CressmanI
stated . .. Today and ThursdayThrough the writings the eth-
nologist said he hoped students of
aborigines of western America
would be able to trace the migraJTiJn'fcIrSr S

: . vaiim ; tion of tribes from Asia to the
North American continent by--

Love and Luxurj
were dearer to them '
than loyalty.

One womjua loved her
naaxvthe other cheat-
ed "hers and a finan

$()o(D)(
" a ' cial Juggernaut was

IT'S BARGAIN DAY! . .
1 h - 57 Florchelm Shoes in the new Summer styles

Corns in tomorrow and see these new shoes
yovtll like them.

BARGAIN
MATINEE

AT1:45P,M.
EVERYONE

9r Ovwry doyf I I
A Wereer tree. HIsL ,1 V V. '

' ItUllIUi illVTI " F 1 111(11 L.Iik'll fl f if I ill I , lie
LiVBESTofr EtJEMQES mi ThUb Yovr Sedy..Jj.. a. . '

t a an f
caJPronk Morfjan Joseph CawthorniL

i TONIGHT IS PAL NIGHT 13 STARS
300 GIRLSGlND THEATRE PAL TICKET

MATINEE ' EVENINGADMIT ONE y Pweented with, one 25e
i Paid Admlaaioii. Balconr 25c1

With LEWIS STOXE
Benita Home

rbilUpe Holmes I
EUzabeti. Allew

' i l GOOD TONIGHT ONLY. JULY S IrvaJV J :, Lower Floor


